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COLLAPSE OCCURS
WHILE IN STORE

PLANS TAKE SHAPE
FOR CELEBRATION

BRIDGE APPROACH
MAY BE WIDENED

I.O. U.'S TAKEN
FOR BANK CHECKS

DAYLIGHT THIEVES
LOOT PARSONAGE

24 TO MEET AT
BIRTHDAY DINNER

NEWS OF OAKLAND, BERKELEY, ALAMEDA, HAYWARD AND SAN LEANDRO
Rev. H.Dobbins,

Who Took Part
In Ceremonies

OAKL-\N'D, July 20.—Secretary A. A.
Denison of the chamber of commerce
will go to . San .Francisco tomorrow,

where he wil confer with E. L. Lomax,

assistant traffic: manager of the West-
ern Pacific company, relative to the big
celebration that will take place Au-
gust 22, whemthe first transcontinental
Gould line passenger train Is to arrive
at the station at Third and Washington
streets, beginning permanent passen-
ger traffic over the new road. An ener-
getic campaign toward the celebration
has already been started and the differ-
ent commercial and civic bodies of the
city and county are busy selecting
those who are to compose the commit-
tee of 50 on arrangements.

ALAMEDA.July 20.—The city coun-
cil thinks well of a suggestion made by
J. H. Bruns of this :clty that the ap-
proaches to 'both ends .of:the. Webster
street drawbridge be widened -as a
means of^.relieving;; the- congestion of
vehicles;- which -.results when*' the, draw
is.opened.-'

--
-\u0084 :. • ;

. The approaches total"1,110 feet In
length . and are narrow, .. making •• it
hecessar>v

=
for waiting: teams to stand

in single, file. . ; ]
Brnns 'hoids that if the approaches

are widened jto permit
-
double files of

teams the ;will make quicker
time in crossing- the draw when, it is
closed ;\u25a0;. . . * i

The swindling game is said by Voll-
mer to- be one .of the -.cleverest ever
worked -here,: and

-
an'-effort *is being

made: to locate Benson. .

;;The. only recourse left.to Hadlen :and
Gentry, :he'says", :it to commence a civil
suit for, the recovery of about $30 and
$10 .worthiof /groceries which i.Benson
obtained. \u0084

;•Benson ,and Hadley, thought the-notes
wereibank checks./ .They were sent to
the|Berkeley bank for payment, but
returned ,by :the clearing house as
spurious.; \u25a0 \u25a0_": _ '

S
" . ' " .

," jVollmer has carefully gone into the
case "with"an attorney, -but finds that
as the" checks /were, not forged not

drawn. on;a bank he can not hold Ben-
sonif-.heshoufd be arrested. ;

//.Benson .secured "the L,blank :. \u25a0 checks
about a week ago: from

;the "Richmond
bapk. He crossed out' the words "Bank
of.Richmond"- and- "Cashier. and filled
inithe.check. In the form of a promis-
sory^note. /\u25a0

V BERKELEY, 7 July- 2Q.—By -cleverly

iising bank chacks of :the^Point Rich-
mond bank and 'filling^n'-the blank
forni like .a promissory note, George

E. Benson; who was yesterday, reported

by>the,police" to have' swindled- Charles
Hadlen and W. A. Gentry, "West Berke-
ley grocers,' of 'groceries .and money,
can. not be held on: a criminal charge

if arrested,' according to Chief, Vollmer.

Passer of Peculiar Promissory

Notes Can Not Be Held on
Forgery Charge

Chappe is about 45 years old:
'
He re-

gained consciousness to a slight extent
this morning, -but- he relapsed: into
coma almost immediately! '.

Doctors Hamlin, -.."'lrwin and Devine
worked over him. "According to Doctor
Hamlin there are evidences- of poison-
ing and paralysis of the' brain resujt-
ing from it.,Later. :Chappe ,',was , re-
moved to \u25a0 Providence hospital. His
condition is considered' serious;'-/ \u25a0 f'-fj

Previous to his /collapse Chappe had
visited Dr. G. E.",Kleeman, who |had
been treating him for some time ::for
nervous exhaustion, Mrs. Chappe said.
Doctor Kleeman . was sent; for when
Chappe collapsed.;; 1He took Chappe to
the Hotel Crellin and -'there adminis-
tered one-fifth of .a grain of-apomof-
phine, according to his statement to
the .police. Chappe yas, then taken to
the receiving hospital.

Strengthening' their theory is a.state-
ment made today at^the receiving ;hos-
pital by his wife to the effect- that she
found

'
a prescription among his effects

of]whic;h opium is an ingredient. "'

OAKLAND,:July:20l—Mystery sur-
rounds the condition of Alexander B.
Chappc, "a weaithy.'rancher ofHayward,

who has been unconscious since he col-
lapsed last night'in a candy store in
Washington street while \u25a0 eating ice
cream. Ptoniaine poisoning .has been
suggested as \u25a0 one.? explanation.' of his
condition, but the physicians who. have
observed him today say, that.he shows
some of the signs of opium poisoning.

Physicians Say Unconscious Pa«
tient Shows Signs of

Opium Poisoning

Chief of:Police
'Arnold; of Richmond

reported the burglary,of Woodward
Brothers' shop in that town," with?a
theft of $208. from the register.

VI.VH.••-.'Humphrey .* of 567 Eighteenth
street reported to the police the theft
of'sls 'from his irooni.';' ;V.:

- '
C; *

Rev.:.Dr. Bakewell was for many
years 'one Jof."the leading divines of
Oakland,' having been connected for
28 :years with Trinity church. | v

-

have told the'; detectives
that t%vo •illclad \u25a0 men were seen loiter-
ing at the- corner; near:;the-Bakewell
home early yesterday afternoon," but no
heed was paid "to them. "It

'
is (pre-

su'medxthey.were the burglars.'

The boldness of the crime, committed
in daytime, in full view •'' of!neighbors
and passengers; on Telegraph avenue
cars, convinced the ;police.that: amateur
crooks, with;more; daring than skill,
were "the perpetrators. '\u25a0-'\u25a0

\u25a0 ,
'

'Rev. -Mr. BakeAvell, who is rector
emeritus, of Trinity .Episcopal church,
was .away with.'his;' family and discov-
ered the burglary: on returning y~-late
last;2night.'' ,'He reported the s theft to
the police" and search was taken up for
the house breakers. ; ; ;

' OAKLAND,July 20.-r-Burglars broke
the plate glass panel in the front door
of Rev." John Bakewell's home at 1219
Telegraph 'avenue ;:yesterday in day-

light, ransacked the house and carried
away Jewels and trinkets worth •$200
belonging^ to the minister's "daughter.- •\u25a0_.'._'

Jewels and Trinkets Owned \u25a0 by
Minister's Daughter Are

V; Carried Away

GROUND BROKEN
FOR NEW CHURCH

OAKLAND, July 20.—The first of
'
a

series' of free' open ;air lectures on "the
study .for

'
the. cure and prevention of

tuberculosis will :.be^ given tomorrow
night at the -Prescott \,:school play-
grounds, Ninth and -Campbell streets,
by Dr. E. A. Majors. • Dr.. A. S. Kelly
will'preside- and: addresses will be de-
livered* by.members of..the board - of
health^' Sterebpticon views will'be dis-
played' as the lecture progresses.
Every, phase of the "white plague" at
its .different "stages will be discussed
and a meeting of rich educational value
is promised: t \u25a0

Demonstration \of Anti-Tubercu-
losis Society Starts Tomorrow

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
9 TO BE:IN OPEN AIR

An invitation has been extended to
former President Roosevelt; to attend
the 'American mining 'congress that
willmeet at Los-Angeles in September.
A committee oh preparation relative to
the Western Pacific .railroad ;celebra-
tion of August 22 was appointed as
follows: J. P.:Taylor,- H. C. Taft. E: J.
Day/X.-M. Ferguson. H." G. Williams,
John "W. Phillips, J. B. Jordan, Theo-
dore Gler, E. J. Young and Wilbur
Walker.- .:;:.._. - •

The resolution sets forth that iirthe
passing away of. the former well
known merchant- the city, county and
state J have Host an earnest, act ive jand
progressive citizen, who for. years de-
voted- faithful service to the* better-
ment of the community, and whose life
was marked by noble efforts to benefit
his fellow 'man. :The- measure con-
cluded .with an expression of sym-
pathy, for the -family and
was -ordered engrossed on the records
of theexchange. .
:.A resolution, has alsp -been adopted
asking' that the government :;increase
its appropriation to ,the, horticultural
"department' 1

of the state for the care of
orchards and vineyards from $15,000
to:$50,000 per annum. :/. .

OAKLAND,July 20^—A"resolution of
esteem -and tribute to the memory of
Solomon. Kahn, who died last^Thurs-
day" at -Amsterdam,' -.Holland,^'has been
adopted! by the Merchants', exchange
of this city,,of which body Kahn was
formerly a prominent member. v ..

Businessmen . Adopt Resolutions i

on Death of Solomon Kahn _-.-;

TRIBUTE PAID MEMORY
OF FORMER MERCHANT

More than. 100 members of the con-
gregation gathered for the ceremonies.
The new church willbe commenced at
once and it is expected that It"will'be
finished by October 1. %

Mrs. W. L. W. Miller, prominent in
the congregation, read from the Scrip-
tures and a prayer was delivered by
Rev. H. H. Dobbins, a retired Presby-
terian minister of this city. Godfrey
Speir, son of Oswald Speir, chairman of
the building committee of the church,
handled the shovel in breaking ground
and throwing the first shovel full'of
earth denoting the starting of the new
house of worship.

BERKELEY, July 20.—Services of
the simplest nature- were carried out
this morning at 10 o'clock when, the
congregation of the St. John's Presby-
terian church gathered on the church
lot in College avenue near Derby street,
to break ground for the new $13,000
structure adjoining the present church.

Berkeley Presbyterians to Erect
Structure Costing $13,000

inCollege Avenue

R. "L. Reid of this city will celebrate
the vsilver anniversary of. their mar-
riage with a, dinner and dance;in the
Hillside clubhouse Friday, evening.

Covers will be laid at the dinner for
35 relatives and friends, %after /-which
a dance will be enjoyed in the.club-
house in North Berkeley. Reid is a
druggist and clubman of this city and
has Jived here for many years. Mrs.
Reid -/'was Miss Julfa Schlageter of
Mariposa before .;her :marriage, in;San
Francisco 25 years ago.

- , There are
two Children, Herman and Miss Bar-"
baraßeid. / • ','

"
':l:. ~. \u25a0:• :-

BERKELEY, .July 20.— Mr. and: Mrs.

COUPLE TO CELEBRATE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Waterbury had to be brought to the
police station 'in an automobile' this
morning to testify in a criminal ease;

Since the shooting Waterbury has
complained of the small bruise on his
ankle and a few days ago the injury
developed into blood, poisoning, which
may be serious. • . i.

He arose and sent a rain of bullet3
after the thugs, who ran up Durant
avenue and escaped. :•\u25a0... . .

He told them to accompany him to
the station, as, they were acting in. a
suspicious when- the taller of
the two whipped out his revolver and
shot at the policeman's heart from :a
distance of two feet.- Waterbury, who
is athletic, saw. the move and ;kicked
over his bicycle in dodging." the lead.
The quick action caused him to fall in
a heap over the wheel, and his right
ankJe was hurt.

He believes, that he received the
slight injury to the ankle bone which
brought on the blood poisoning the
night he attempted to arrest two thugs
at the corner of Durant and Shattuck
avenues. .-'-

-
; '

.-

BERKELEY, July 20.—-Asa result of
kicking over his bicycle to escape the
bullets of thugs who attempted to kill
him more than a month- ago, Policeman.
Frank* "Waterbury Is . confined' \ to His
bed "-\u25a0with." a severe case." of blood-pois-
oning which may develop seriously.

His entire rightUeg'is- badly, swollen
and Waterbury. is under the constant
care of Dr. Robert Hector, y*

Policeman 'Trips Over>.Bicycle
and Bruise Results Seriously

BLOOD POISONING
CAUSED BYFALL

ALAMEDA,July 20;—The city "coun-
cil has been'advised, by the .city attor-
ney that it would,be useless for that
body to appoint a board of censors to
pass on moving pictures unless an or-
dinance was first enacted clothing the
censors with "authority. The city at-
torney.has been instructed by the city
council to draft such an ordinance. ;

ORDINANCE PLANNED TO
GIVE CENSORS AUTHORITY

At a dinner given Monday night at
t*:ie Hayward sanatorium, Hayward, by
Miss McAuslan the jnarriage of Miss
Edna Seamans. a nurse at the. institu-
tion, and

'
Dr. Robert Eveleth, a physi-

cian of Elmhurst. was announced. Thewedding was solemnized last Thursday
in San Jose and is the culmination of'a
romance which began in the- hospital.

Friends of Mrs. George W. McNear
Jr.. who has been seriously ill at the
Country club, are rejoicing over word
(f her improvement and the announce-
ment that she is out.of danger.

A tour through the north with a
visit in Seattle Is the summer outing
which Mr.and Mrs. Edward de Laveaga
have planned for this year.

Dr. Edward yon Adelung and Mrs.
yon Adelung willreturn late this week
from Tahoe where they have been for
a fortnight.

Mrs. Harry Hays has come up from
her home in Visalia with her little son
to spend the late summer as the house
guPFt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Merton Hall. Since givingup
their Piedmont home the, Halls have
had apartments at the Peralta. Before
hrr marriage to the son of the pioneer
family of Alameda county, Mrs. Hays
was Miss Louise Hall, a well-liked girl
of the local smart set. A number of
informalaffairs willbe arranged before
her return to her southern home,• • •

Mrs. Bernard P. Miller entertains this
evening at a prettily arranged dinner
party, her guests later enjoying an
hour at the opera. Among those for
whom covers were laid were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Bates, jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
William Thornton White and Mrs.
Walter Cole,

. Mrs. T. B. Coghill will leave soon
for the southern part of the etate where
she will be the house guest of her
daughter, Mrs. John Treanor, at her
home !n Los Angeles, during the late
season. Mrs. Treanor was in Oakland
a fortnight ago on a brief visit, leav-
ing her little son in her mother's care.• • •

Miss Ernestine McNear will return in
September from the Atlantic coast
where she has been attending school.
Miss McNear will be formally intro-
duced to society next winter, her debut
being one of the brilliantly planned
events of the earl}' season in San
Francisco.

With her daughters. Miss Hazel Pal-
manteer and Miss Ethel Palmahteer,
Mrs. William G. Palmanteer has re-
turned to her home in Vernon Heights
after the summer's sojourn at Castle
Crag. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Snowden,
formerly Miss Caroline Palmahteer, re-
mained in town during the season,
occupying the family residence.• • •

Miss Ethel Havemeyer and Miss Vera
Havemeyer, who have been visiting in
Chicago several months as the house
guests of friends, will return to their
home in Vernon Heights early \u25a0 next
month.

OAKLAND. July 20.
—

Miss Marion
Stone was a dinner hostess of the even-

ing, the occasion being arranged in
celebration of her eighteenth birthday.

Many of the younger set were included
in the hospitality of the handsome sub-
urban home of the Stones near Hay-

ward. Covers were laid for 24 guests.

Following the menu an informal dance

was enjoyed.
Miss Stone and her sister. Miss Har-

riet Stone, returned from the Atlantic
toast a month or two ago. their home
coming being the inspiration for most

of the summer's festivity. They have
contributed in large measure to the
pleasure of their friends about the bay.
entertaining frequently at their out of
town home.

Early in the winter the Stone family

will close the home on this side of the
bay and will lease one of the hand-
some residences in San Francisco for
the season. Miss Stone will join the
ranks of the winter's debutantes and
promises to be a favorite among the
Jittle group of society maids who will
be formally presented this year.••

0
•

Miss Marion Stone to Be Host-
ess at Her Suburban Home

Near Hayward

Making a search of the. neighborhood
the' police left too late to prevent an-
other attempted burglary at Chetwood
street and Santa Clara avenue, where,
it is believed, the same man tried to
pry open a window. This time the
burglar was seen and the blowing-po-
lice whistles frightened him away and
aroused the neighbors. The thief es-
caped.

Nothing was stolen from either home.

OAKLAND. July 20.—A watch dog.
left inside the house, scared away a
burglar who tried early this morning
to break into Frank B." Davies* home
at 271 Santa Clara avenue. Hearing
the intruder at the front porch, the
canine barked and awakened the fam-
ily. The police were notified by tele-
phone, and reached the place too late
to intercept the burglar. •

Prowler Chased From' House by
Canine's Barking

WATCH DOG FRIGHTENS
PERSISTENT BURGLAR

\u25a0fcantoF. a young farmer residing at
"the end of Wickes avenue near- thebay, was awakened by some one knock-. ing violently upon his front door.
Being unarmed, he -was persuaded by
his wife not to go to the door. After
failing to raise any one, the unwelcome
visitor went around to the rear door,

. which he proceeded to assault with
blows that threatened to break it.

rearing- that the door might be
forced fn, Santos unbolted and opened

. the door slightly.
"Have you any hay for sale?" the

stranger asked. "i ...:
"No. Ihave not."• "Well, Ithink you will change your

mind now." and he shoved a revolver
f'^» Santos' face. Knocking the gun up

Kcßth a quick blow/Santos slammed the
shut and doubly bolted it. After

cursing for several minutes the thug
disapeared.

Makes Violent Assault on Door
When Refused Admittance

SAX LEANDRO. July 20.—Between 11
and 32 o'clock last night M. Sllveria

THUG USES REVOLVER
TO FORCE HjW SALE

7

Have your ticket read
"

Burlington
"

Special Rates East R|^d

.__....Destinations .... ;.. Dates of Sale.

ISt
Paul 73.50 July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26, 27.

Omaha . 60.00 August 1. 2, 3, 4, 16, 17, 18.
Kansas City 60.00 Sept. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, -13, 14.

Slightly higher one way via Seattle; final return limit three
months/but not beyond October 31st. Liberal stopover and

-diverse route v^*.StillLower Rates
Boston, Mass. $91.75 June 24, 25, 26.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 98.10 June 30, July 1, 2, 3.
Detroit, Mich. 81.00 July 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.Milwaukee, Wis. 74.50 July 25," 26, 27.
Chattanooga, Term. 80.15 Aug. 22, 23, 24.
Atlantic City, N.J. 101.90 Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14.

You can use the Burlington as part of any'desirable way
you plan. The map shows the attractive combination of
scenery and great.cities available withBurlington tickets.

Five Burlington trains daily Denver East.

BlljHlfßßH v 795 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
BwiUiiiiJriBi1 sawsaaaaaaMsaaaaaißaaMiaaiaaßßaM rmaiwsaai—iiaoia—u_mi»iiiimm.i_

RAILWAYTRAVEL

RAILWAY TRAVELPACIFIC OCEAX TRAVEL

/ssEbi^ Schedule Effective
raIB9 June 12, 1910
\&JL<g/. uxiox ferry depot
*^Cfi\Vr

'
San. Francisco -"

.~\: Via SAUSALITO.Vs . Arrive.

J6:45a Petalunia. Santa- Rosa, *Healds-• burg, *CloTerda.le, Guerneville. »:
\u25a0 ,7; Monte Rio/; Duncan Mills,

\u25a0

'
Cazadero ....... ......... JflJOSp

7:15aSonoma/ Glen Ellen ...*........ ts:oop
7:45aPetaluma," Santa 'Kosa, Healds-

V>\u25a0 : burg,• . ;Clorerdale,' • Uklab, \u25a0

Wllllts,
'

Sherwood .....;.•... 7:35p
8:15aPt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, Casa-;'.-.-\u25a0\u25a0vi dero ...1...•.....:.: . . . • 7:55p'8:45aPetaluma,

-
Santa, Rosa, .Guerne-Tllle, Monte Klo, . Dunrauj '

Mills. (leaves from Caza-
dero). ............ 7:05p

J9:lsa Sonoma. Glen E11en.../.;....... JB:3sp
J9:lsa Pt. ;Reye5. ......../../."........ jB:osp
10:45aPetaluma,' ;Santa Rosa.;. .../..*. 4:35p
T2:45p Pt..Reyes, -Camp ,Meeker,\ Caza->• dero. ':."........;... ..;.... ••ll:05a3:15p Petaluma/ Santa- Rosa/ iHealds- \u25a0

• '-
•"-_,- burg,- ClOTenlale. Ukiah. Guet- ;

-.'\u25a0"\u25a0.'• •..", rneTille,-* Monte— Rio. -: Duncan .
.;\u25a0>,:'.';.' Mills, -Sebastopol' (to: Caza- "

-*s".-. %dero ,Saturdays and, Sunday).. -, 11:05 at3:lsp Pt.;.Reyes. .././.:...-........... ;j3:osp
4:45p Sonoma, Glen/Ellen. .'..v.... -'9:05 a- 5:15p Petaluma. rSanta R05a.......... 8:35 a
5:43p Pt. Reyes 7:15 p.vm.

' ,•
\u25a0•

* 5unday5)... ..."."..':..". .......t. 8:05 a

5enat0r.. ....... .././.........July 22, 10 a. m.
Right reserTed to chang* thla schedule. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0~.\

TICKET OFFICES— PaIace; Hotel." 653 Market
st.,' 16 Market

'
st. ;and Broadway wharf.- ' Telephone 'Kearny 492/

OAKLAND—II2OBroadway. Tel. Oakland 8880.
C. D.DUNANX," General Passenger Agent.

XOME-ST. MICHAEL
Spokane .July 26; Aug. 0, -10 •p.".m.

Xome-St. Michael .i.Umatllla, Aug. 24, *p.m.. LEAVE SEATTLE < . '

ALASKA CRUISES. 101*

EUREKA (lIUMBOLDTBAY)

GUATMAS,MAZATLAX.LAPAZ

EXSEXADAi SAN JOSE DEL CABO;
Curacao...... ..Sun., .Aug. 7, 12 m.

State 'of Cal..July 21, 26, 31, Aug..s, 8 p. m.

-,:......./../..*. /.Alternate Tnesdaya. 3 p." m.
$27.50 Seattle and return. Inc. berth and meals.

-1- '* Steamera leare from Broad-
/C^^^SBV '-*"/ "Wn*1™ (Pier*

-
9

fGL/yG&Z&I>A Low rates. Including berth
IIXwiSJOR II \u25a0"* meals.
1 \ \ffism/ I fcpeclal P.ound Trip Ratea.
VVV rry£jf LOS AXGELES
NQj&^rf^/ SAX DIEGO

\u25a0 . •SANTA BARBAB.I
Prettdent or Gorernor Alternate Mondaya. 4 p.m.
•Santa Rosa. j.......lETery Thursday. 11 a. m.
% 'Only steamer calling at Santa Barbara.'

" '

SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWJfSEXD
TACO3IA,'VICTORIA,VrAXCOUVBR

Connect In? atiSeattle for Southeastern 'Alaska,

Etapway. Uawsou. Fairbanks and all points oa
•\u25a0'the Yukon./.''1'.''-\u25a0'\u25a0;'
President or Gorernor Alternate Satnrflays, 2p.m.
City of Poebla..Umatllla or Qneen. :........"

m ATLANTIC OCEAN TRAVEL %

AMERICANLINE
Plywionth—Cberbourc

—
Snutliamptoa

Phlladelpliln—Queenßto^vn— Liverpool

ATLANTIC TRAHSPORT LINE
NeTT York—London Direct

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Xew York

—
Hotterdam, via Iluulosne

RED STAR LINE
Iferr York—Dover—Antwerp v

WHITE STAR LINE
>".Y.-Q,neenstown.Holyheaa-LlTerpoot

X.Y.-riymouth-CherbourK-Southnmpton
\u25a0 BoitOD

—
Queenstovrn

—
Liverpool

X. Y. & BOSTON
—

MEDITERRANEAN

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Canadian Service Mall Steamers
Montreal— Quebec— Liverpool - ,

Weekly Sailings. .The Scenic Route to
\u25a0 '- • Europe' .. ..- ;. :.r.(\v<'-

NETV S. S. LATJREXTIC
*

MEGAXTIC
Largest .and

-
Moil

*Modern .Steamers '
on. the St.

Lawrence.
-

\u25a0 .\ . . .
G. N. KOEPPEL, Passenger Agent Pacific Coast,

819 Geary Street opposite St. Francis
Hotel, San Francisco..

"..

BREMEN »V'H" W A. M.

Expresa Sallinga. .' ... :•/ j
Kronp. WHhelm.July 20|KaJs. Wm.-d.: G.Auk. 9!
K. WilhPlm ll.Aug. 2|G.\Wa6b. % (new).Aug. 16

JS~:|sprillflil THURSDAYS
BREMEN 7^^'j \u25a0]f,P,,7***, 10 A.M.

TwinScrew Sailings.

Friecl'h'd. Gr.'.July 2S Barbarossa.. Aug. U
P.F.Wm."r(new).'Aug. < 4 Bremen.''.. ......Aug.-25

GENOA JBlUfU 11A.M.

X.,< Albert.... /.July :!o|K.' Lu15e:...'...:Aug.*20
P.* Irene..'..: .'.Aug. 13lBerUn . .(new).. .Aug. 27

\Tlrelesn and Snbmarlin* Slicnnla. '.$
\u25a0 '-; Independent Itomid- the- World .Toura. >

Travelers
'
Checks Good AllOver the World: '.'.\":-

OELRICHS A CO^ Gcn'l Aflts..
'
"5 Broadway. N. Y.

Ilobert Gapelie.'- G. Al'•P. C.,, 200 Powell st* op-"
posltc St.-1 Francin'Uoteir.Sant Francisco. ~" Tele-
phone— Kearny 4794.* -V. \u0084

\u25a0 ..;•;,•" , \u0084;•,

ERENGH LINE- ': CIE.-GLE.t TRANSATLANTIQUB.:/ .
DIRECT TO DAVRE--PARIS

/.Sailing^ erery Thursday \u25a0;and 5 Saturday .V-
'

"
La'Lorraine. July 21 Bretagne'rV-.tAug. llr ;

jLa'SaTOie.-luly 28 La •ProYenee.Ang.llB. •>\u25a0

•^Tonralne, /.Aug.' 4 Espagnej- ".:.•;Aug.-23, "

Extra sailings—Carrylng ;one:claBs'(ll) cabin
'

.' \u25a0-••\u25a0'..\u25a0,'•\u25a0 \u25a0.'.»' "\u25a0
•' Passengers. '\u25a0.-.\u25a0- \u25a0.•":v'.--;.-.' '\u25a0•. '.• -\u0084.'

Chicago '.'.".'t:1./......./.....' ...V.
;
.i.':Jn1y 23;'.\u25a0?

F10rida ,...;.../...-. ;............•.'."..July 23.
FUGAZI- BROTHERS/ Pa'cifle^^ Coast -Man-
W ; pagers,. 63o;..Montgomery*')st.'. f /

'
',«\u25a0 Cabin \u25a0Office;. eSsMarket rst.' .'

\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0'.;> -'••'•'. ";"--\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0—•: ..;-4"; " :.. \u25a0.\u25a0'' T.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•..'• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•.'•<.:.\u25a0:

: Canadian Pacific Express UnK of,Stramers- sail-:
ins ". weeklyPJbotween Montreal 3nnd:

- IJvcrponl.*
Wireless ;on

'-
nil >"\u25a0 t-t«-am»'rs.~s-»v Ask Vany ".ticket

ascnK'.oi- write;"E.-,E.PENN.*:>'u;' A:,'"Palace!
liotcl.^ fa'au* Francisco. • -

..-;
' : ;. - •-.-, -

j

ELECTRIC ;BITBUBBAN;VIA\SAUSALITO
j

"
Sausalito, .v.v Mill|Valley,% San

-
Rafael

—
Daily

erery :30 "minutes from -.6:45 a.' -m. iuntil;9:45
a. m.; hourly until 2:45 p.-m., then 3:15 p.m.
and every 30 minutes until 7:45 p. m., then 9:00,
10:35 1p. m." and 12:01 ;&.1m. ;* (On Sundays in
additloa

—
Ercry 30 minutes .from .9:45 a. m. to

3:15 p.'m.V excepting 2:15 p. m.)
'

: \u25a0\u25a0 .
Fairfax—Leave* t8:45. 7:15, f 7:45. S.-15. SMS,

9:15, *9:45,cJ10:13, 10:45, 1$11:15. 111:45 a. m.;
$12:15. -12:45, $1:15. 1:45. 2:45. 3:15,- 3:45, 4:15,
4:45/ 5:15, 5:43/ «:15. 6:45, .17:15/7 :45. 9:00.
i510:35 p.sm.',v $12:01. a; m. .. . ;. ,... \u25a0 San 'Quentin via San Eafael—B:4s a. m., • 1:45
p.*m;': *.:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0" "\u25a0;;*••:*>. . --•>...\u25a0 •/:., » . \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Tiburon and Belvedere— Week. days/ 7:30. 9:00,
{10:45 a. in. .(i12:4."J p. m. Saturdays only). 3:30,
5:30 'p.

'm.'-Sandays
—

7:30, \u25a0 -i^OO."'11:00" a.'m;;
12:30. 3:30,^5:30 p: m.."and;|l2:ol a/ m. \:.

•Sundays arrive
-
7:05:p.:m. ••Monday only.

tExcept Sunday.
-

{Sunday only. 'Saturday only.
§{Saturda.v and Sunday only.;;{Via Sausalito. •-

\u25a0 PacJfic.'Trsnsfer, Company's agents are author-
ized to check .bagffage' direct;from residence.. ..'

MUIR WOODS

«^Pmt. tamalpais
%Sy VIA SAUSALITO FERRY

FOOT OF MARKET'STREET
V

-,Waiind Trip \u25a0 tram Sm Franaltoc. SIJp
\u25a0 Ly.Mair Wna»

-
It.lwiMir

Weekday Saajar Weekday SonJay Weekday SaaJay
> S 9:«a 8:15* : t7:2Qa .11:00 a, 7:20a
'1i:45» , 9:15» "1:40 a?}l:4sa? }1:45a 1:48a*

4:45? r 9:45a 02:40p 12:50p 4:14 a 12:40 a...... 10:45a;4:20p 2:40p a 9:50p 2:32"
....'.-. 11;45a ...... - 3:50p ;.'..;.. 3:45p...... l:ht{;:;.. -'5:20? '.:V... ;j:10p

i ...... "2:45p."..V.:p ."..V.: S:4op :;.;:. 8:40p
./..'...

*
4:1 5P ®To Mt. .Tamalp aig only\u25a0- ../...'

fToMuirSat. only, tMon.only, a Sat.only. % Mviionly.
|
'

'.'^Ticket -Offices— Sausalito Ferry and 874 Marketn. .>
-

i.':":Z: -".General Office--MillValley. California x :\":"..'.;

\"linntfTmlftb" isi "Huir In" viilwait im tor rodsi

l£.r:'::' {i-F.Vs. Stratton, Receiver. . -: .-,".
Lt. 12th &MiBBionst»/ daily—-•8:00a/^ |9:30a.; •

••10:30a.- »3:00p..' *5:40p. "
\u25a0Ar.tS. F. 'dally—

•7:25ar. •S:4oa.,- »2 ifiOp.;\ J5:25p..f;•*6:10p.,.,:.\u25a0\u25a0-.;
--

„;!
•
Arleta. JTunitas ?Glen: > stage *for \u25a0 Sanr.Gre-

Korto and.Pegcadero.-^»*Sundayonly Arleta. •;,-;\u25a0

.••AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN
OSy STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Tehuant^pec Route. \u25a0 ;Regular,Fast Freight Service*
-

INEW -YORK TO.-PACIFIC COAST,
PORTS : AND HAWAIIAN! ISLANDS,
sailing.- from;New ;York;every six days,
making directr connection with Pacific
steamers- ssailing-,.;from;.Sallna-'j Cruz,
Mex.i every "six days; for San Francisco,
c PACIFIC- COASTS PORTS TO NEW-
YORK.- Also to Mexican and all.prin-
cipal European -ports/: under ,- through
rate ;and itbrough bills;of lading.:o Sail-
ings, fromVsan- Francisco every 12. days:
..For.rates "andfurther'particulars ap-
plyVtoiDEARBORN &iLAPHAM, Gen-
eral r- Agents,- 8 ißrldge .street. _ New
York.' -WILLIAMS.^ DIMOND V& CO.,
General .Agents/Pacific Coast, if- \u25a0 •

\u25a0_..,;.310 Sansome
'
St.;" San" Francisco.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

VIA.OAKLANDPiBR
Leavo :i (Foot ofMarket Street) Arrivs
2.13aNiles, Tracr. Lathrop,- Stockton, . ;

Lodi,Gait, Elk Grove, Sacramento. . 10.38 »
6.40aHayward. Niles. 1San Jose. 7.08 a7.00aRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia. Suisua,

--
•\u25a0 :

\u25a0 . Dixon,Sacramento, Roseville, Marys-
ville,Redding, Duntmuir........... 7.28t

7.00aHmira, Vacaville, Rum5ey........... 7.28^7.00aDavis/ Woodland (Marysville. Oro-. rule), Williams.. Maxwell. Wilowa, IHamilton, Cornin ?. Red Bluff... 7.28i
I7.40aVaUejo/Nam, Calistoga. Saata Rosa, .

Martinez, Saa Ramon, Uvermore... 6.08p.7.40 aNiies,' Fleasanton. Livermore, Tracy,
Lathrop, 5t0ckt0n.................. , 7.28»

:'7.40a Tracy, Los Banos. Kerman, Fresno, 4.28 a
\u25a0 B.oBa Newark. San Jose. Los Gatos, Wright.

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Cnu... 5.48 a
820aPort Costa, Slsrtinex, Byron." Tracy.
;. Stockton, Merced, Fresno, Goshea

Junction (Hanford, Armona), Visalia,
Porterville, Bakersfield 4.48 a. 8.20aYosemito Valleyvia Merced. .*. 4.48 a|9.ooa. Niles. Livermore, Stock toa (*Milton),

. ValleySprine. lone, Sacramento..... 4.28»
9.00aSonora, Tuolumne and Ange15........ 4.28p
9.00aAtlantic Express

—
Sacramento, True--

kee. Ogdea. (Lake Tahoe), Salt Lako
City." Denver, Kansas City, Omaha,
Chicago .;.:.. 8128 a

9.40aRichmond, Port Costa, Martin:*,
BayPoint. 6.48p

10.20 aVallejoMare Island, Napa. 1128 a
1020aLos Angeles Passenger— Port Costa,-. '

Martinet. :Byron, Tracy. Stockton,
, .\u25a0 '. Merced..Fresno. (Hanford. Coalinga,

"..;-
Yisalia,) Bakersfield, Los Angeles 7.48 a

10.40aSan
'
Francisco Overland Limited-

Denver, iKansas City, St Louis,
\u25a0 \u25a0 Omaha, Chicago..::. C.......?-

'
5.28?

1120aShasta Limited—Portland, Tacoma.-
Seatae...;. 9.18?

12.00n Goldfidd Pass.— Port Costa, Benicia.. Sacramento, Truckee, Hax»n, W»- _ .:
buska (Yeriagton, Mason)," Mina,'Tonopah, Goldfield, Law*.Kceler.... 7.48 a

iZOOnMarysvaie. Chico. Red Bluff 428p
!1.20p N2es, Irvicgton. Fan Jose 2.48p

1.40p San Leandro.1
- Niles, CenterriUe, / • BoBa' Newark, Saa Jose ...;.......I

'
728p

, 1.40aNewark, San Jose, Los Gatos. Wnjht,
• Felton (Boulder Creek), SanU Crut.. 9I8»

2.40p Saa Leandro, Niles, San J05e.."....... 9.28 a
3JMp Benicia, Winters. Sacramento— Wood-

'\u25a0>-\u25a0•: land, Marrsvile.' Oroville—Yolo, •--
.\u25a0\u25a0- Arbuckle, Williams. Wi110w5........ 10.48 a3.20aPort Costa '(Stockton). Martinet,/ 12.C8f

-Byron, Modestn, Merced, Fresno.. \ 11. ISt.&45p Via Sausalito, West Napa, St. Helena,
Ca1i5tpga.:.......*..... ........... 10.35 a

4.00p .Vallejo. Napa, Calirtoga, SanU Rosa,
--' 'Martinez, San Ramon. livermore. .." 928 a

4.00p Nile»(CenUrville)JJvermore.Tracy,i :10.28 a
5t0ckt0n.L0di.................. I Il.lBp

4.40p Saa Leandro, Hayward, .Niles, Plea s-
anton, ;Liveraore, Tracy, Newman, "
Kerman, Fresno.... ..; 11.18?

B.OOp Vallejo, Port Costa. Benicia, Sacra-
\u25a0

mento. Roseville, Marysville. Orovule I!2Fa
; 6.00b Ru.<«ell, San Jose. Los Gatos:. 928 a
$5.00p Wright,Felton. Saata Crux......... a9.28a
520* San Leandro. Niles, San J05e......... \u25a0 7.48 a
6.00iOwl Limited—Los Angeles.. ..:.:.:. B.oBa
6.40p Eastern Express— Ogden, Pufblo, Dea-

-
pjHßfey:- ver. Kansas City,St. Louis,Chicago.. . '|*'t'i9. \u25a0 ..."Port \u25a0 Costa,';' Benicia, Sacramento, -

\u25a0. " '
\u25a0 Reno. Sparkj .'...-.;.';•.. V.....'.'.... "8.28p

6.40p Lake Tahoe 51eeper..........'..... 7.48 a
'.-6.40p Hayward, Niles and Saa J05e...."... 6.48p•

J7.00» VaUejo, Port CosU,' Martinei, Bay
;:- Point and .Way Station!.-. ".... JN.ISa-. 7AOp Richmond. :\u25a0 Port \u25ba Cotta," ;Martinez,

(JornwaU, Tracy. Lathrop. Stockton.* 12.48p
'8.20b Oregoa Express— Davis,(fcacramento),,; ,-."• Willows, Redding (Klamath Falls),

Ashland, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane.;;..v..:. r.'...'.v.-.i:.V.;:- 9.08 a,9.00p China aad Japan Fast Man—Ogden,-

.Cheyeane. J -.Denver,.Kansas Gty,* . •Omaha, Chicago: ......\u25a0..'..". • 2.48p:9.00p Port Costa,"! BeniciaiSacramento. Cel-
**j**:i£«fax,Truckee. Reno.

'
Spa rks. Osden... 2.48p*9.40p Yosemite Valley;Sleeper viaMerced,'c i>.v. toEl P0rta1.'. ...."................: a.2Ba

'.; 9.40p Bakersfield McKittrick, Monarch, -
""/' "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;Moron," FeH0w;'...;......... ..:.. 8.28 a:9.40p- Richmond," Port Costa, -Tracy, Mo-desto,- Msrced,'" ,Fresno, • Hanford, )

Coalinga,. Visalia,.Tulare. : 8.28 a
t

-111 1.OOp Saa Leandro: Niles," San Jose ..'...... 7.C«a!11 40p Portland Express— Sacramento, Marys- -
vile.Red Bluff. Weed, Aihland. Rose-

v.. . burg. Portland. Tacoma. Seattle.'/. .-:,-12.28p

:HETHERLAND'S :ROUTE-From Paclfle Stre«t Wharf;;Collinsville, Emmaton. Rio Vista, Isleton, Ryde. Wal-
nut Grove,, Vordea. Courthnd. Clarksbure. Sacramento.
,' \u25a0 jSUtmtr |Navajo; leaves San Francisco 8:00 a.m. daily
except Sunday, stopping at points shown, arriving Sac-
ramento 8:00 p.aC -Leaves Sacramento 9:00 p.m. daily
except Sunday, (no'stops ea" route)," arriving Saa Fraa-
cisco 5:00 a.m.; > \u25a0 c \u25a0 \u25a0•

-
v*-:\u25a0"

'

/:\u25a0; Stsamer.Modoc or Aptehs, leaves Saa Francisco 1.00p.m. Daily, except Sunday; arrive Saa Francisco 11.30
p.m.~js. •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0, .jfthr-i; \u25a0•*:-:, v, r-y.?^.-\u25a0>-.-. . ,;".-\u25a0\u25a0•/:\u25a0.

OAKUHD -HARBOR > FERRY-Fromv
-

San . Franelteo.-i;Markat Street .Wharf— Week Days— Hourly from 6.00a ajn.*.to 9.00 p.ra.^;Sundays— 6.45.' 8.15/ 9.45. 11.15
x a.m.r12.45. 8.45. &13. &43, 8.13 acd 9.43 p.m. •

V ?LOCAI. FERRYiTRAIHS--Via AUmeda Pitr.
To Oakland and;Alameda— fB.lo.;t6.4s ajn«and then
I,10 and 4o minutes pact the hour until 7.45 p.m.: thea

9.15.' 10.00^ 16745, 11.80 p.m. and 12115 ajn.r
ToAiamxla and Frultvala via Honthoe nan ai abevt.

?.t for Morning, p for Afternoon." » iSunday exeepted."• -:\u25a0•-, % Sunday.OTly.rjf Saturday and Sunday only. ;--;-t
y -;.-»-.^^ .-.iti aBnndayand Monday only.:.;-v -'\u25a0-- -..-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';..-

BAY'fANDtINTBRURBAN ROUTES

S. S. \u25a0 "Tenyo Maru"..' /..'.Tuesday, Aua-.s 18,"1910
S. S. .."Nippon MarnV.V.'.".Tuesday,', Sept.; 6, 1910
B.S. "Chiyo;MaruV.".'.W". '-Tuesday, Oct.". 4,i1910

\u25a0V Steamers ;'. sail Yfr6m tompany's
'
piers,"' Nos.s 42,

44,">near foot'of Second! St..;at 1"p. m.:^for.Yokxi-
liama «nrl jHongkoiifr.;calling at;Honolulu.^ Kobe
(IIiog"o)'» and f.Nagasaki }and .Shanghai/, and 4*bn-'
necting "atIHongkongiwithIsteamers :fortManila."
India;ietc.V No1cargo received on board on day of
sailing.' jRound' trip;tickets }at:reduced rates. *:-;
C,:Forifreights and- passage injipl.r«fat ":office;*

240
James ,Flood >building.". \u25a0-'; :iW. II.:AVERY. V.,;

•
;,-,,• :

-
-:,'\u25a0. 'Assistant :General/Manager, fi

\u25a0j \u25a0; -,~ 'ii-k'\u25a0': 33,000 Tons
'
Displacement ..-\u25a0'; .»; :vt-

Sails noon,' July 27,!1910, for :Honolulu and K«-
buliii.fRound '• trip'.to jHonolulu 11110.^ first;clasa."
Mat son Navigation 3 C0.." SOS Market|St."

TB\u25a0iriik¥|'*i inIIThe .new. fast-Vnd;ele-
;

II#Hlfli111 II pantly fitted:'

UfllllllIII"SS
-

WILHELMINA
sl"i11sIlallU"-^r 1̂S

-
250 v--*-tons m. displace-*

I\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V'^ i
'

ment. sails at,noon Aufe.
IIWJ,V' - 3. '1010. for Honolulu

V«A COAST LINE
Le»T« (Third and Towrarod Stress) ArrWe
15.25* Loop

—
23i Saeet. Visiuricn. couth

Saa Frsneisco, Valencia Street .. t&3sa
t3^3» Loop—Valencia Street. Ocean View,

Cemeteries; Soath San Francisco,
23d Street. 3rd and Townstßd. . ] t6.45t

6.20* Soath Saa Francisco, Saa Jose. Gilroy, -~ :~
\..:

- (Hollister), Sargent, Pajaro. Watson-
'\u25a0 rille.SaaU Cm*. 730»

7UO« Monterey Sunday Excursion 10.50?
17.00» South Saa Fraacisco, Palo Alto,San ) t7.2C«

Jose. Way Stations J 7.3Ca
7.00aJlayfield. Los .Altos, Los Gatos. t7.20p
8:00aShore lins Limited—P»so Robles

Eat Springs, SanU Barbara, Loa
Anides 9.33^

8.05* The Coaster
—

Saa Jose. Pajaro (Wat-
•onTille, Santa Cnw). Castrorille,
(DelMonte. Mon terey,Panfie GroTe),
Salman Soledad, Paso Robles Hot
Springs. Saa Luis Obispo, Surf,

• \u25a0 (Lompoc\ Santa Barbara. Ventura. •
Oxaard, Los Angelm Ilw4sa>

8.20t JlaySdd. Los Altos. Los Gatos. Wright.
GleavToodf Boulder Creek). Santa Crui.. VTatsonTiUe, CastroTJlle, Del Monte,
Monterey. Pacific Grove 9.15b

B.ooa San Jose, Gilroy,Salinas. Para Robtes
Hot Springs, fcan Luis Obispo

—
Tres ..

Pinos— WatsonTflle. Santa Cruz, Del
Monte. Monterey. Pacific GroTe- 4JJO>

10.40 aSouth San Francisco, Burliceame, Saa* ,
Mateo. Palo Alto. Saa Jose f6.30a

10.40aLos Altos, Moata Vista. Loa Gatos..{ 1J{JJ
11.30aValencia Street, Oceaa View, Colasa,

• • Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno 1.35p
I1.40aSouth San Francisco. San Jose tB-20«
I.OOp Saturday Palo AltoLocal 5.00*2.00p Del Monte Express— Saa Jose. Gilroy.

Sargent (Watsonvflle. Santa Crui),
DdMonte, Monterey, Pacific Grove,
(Salinas)....... 12.30*.

South Saa Francisco, Palo Alto,Saa
J0»e........... 8.40a-

|2.05p Los Altos, Monta Vista. Los Gatos... t3^o?
3.00p South San Francisco. Saa M3teo, Saa

Jose. Gilroy, Tres Pinos. Salinas.... I.D.IC*
3.00s Watsonville, Santa Cru«. Castrovflle,

Del Monte. Moaterey. Pacific Groxe. 10.10 a
3.15iJlayfield, Los AKos. Los Gates, Wright.(BouMer Creek). Santa Crui 11.05 a
4.00p Sunset Express

—
Tucton, Teming.

El Paao. Houston. New Orleans.
Paso Robles Hot Sprints. Saa Luis
Ob-spo, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles. 10.55*. 4JXJp Kansas City. St. Louis,Chicago.. • 10.55*. 4.20p South Saa Francisco, San Jose t&GCa

t4.55p Mayfield. Los Altos. Los Gatos. Glen-wood, Feltoa (Boulder Creek), Saata
Cruj tU5p

|5.00p Burlingame, ban Maleo, Palo Alto,
Saa Jew and Way Stations 9.4Ca

t5.05> Loop-23d Street. Visitacioa. South* • San Francisco. Valencia Street t^.lSp)
t5.20p Redwood, Palo Alto,Saa Jose... l.lOp
T5.20p Los Altos. Monta Vista, Los Gatos... t&2op
T|.2sp BaHingams, Saa Mateo, Saa Jose t3.2C?t3.30p Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean Vkw.Cemeteries, South Saa Fraacisco.
mm

-
23dStreet,3dandTowrKnd....... t«.4op

5.40p San Bruno, tan Mateo. Rednood, Palo-
Alto.Santo Clara, Saa Jose.... 7.35 a\u2666540p Los Alto*.Los Gatos. Saata Cna.... J9.40

jS.OOp MOlbrae. San Mate«, Palo Alto.May- •
:\u25a0\u25a0_.r field,Los .\ltos. Los Catos. fS-COat6.05f 23d Street. Visita don. South SaaFrancisco, Valencia Street... ... t7.15p

T0.25p Loop—Valencia Street. Oceaa Vieir.Cemeteries, South Sam Francisco.. 23d Street. 3d and Towusend....... f7-30»
*

&30p South San Fran cisco. Saa Jo*e 5.40?
8.00s The Lark—Paso Robles Hot Springs,' _

Saata Barbara, Los Angeles 9.3Ca
8.Do? LosAovles Passenger— Gilroy.Salinas, -
V, Paso Robles Hot Sprinss. San Luis"~ Obispo. Santa Barbara ami Let Angeles 8.30*tIO.OOp San Jose and Way Stattoas 7.20b"

11.43p South Saa Francisco, Palo Alto, Saa
/\u25a0'.-\u25a0 Jose;/....;.. 7.45p-

LOCAL FERRY TRA!MS-Vla OakUna Pier.
To Oakland, «B«rkelty. Berrymai». Ea*t Oaiclana md

FruiNa!*—Daily—Krom 6.00 a.m.. and every twenty
minutes until 7.00 p.ns. inclusive; thea 7.40. 8.20.9.00; 9.40. 10.»>. Jl.OO, IUO p.m., 12.20 and
1.20 a.m.

- —
To Sathtr and Me'rou via Seventh St—Daily—From
2 6.00 a.ai., and every twenty inmates until 7.00 p.n>.

inclusive, then 7.40. 8^0," 9.00, 9.4 a10.20, ILO.• and 11.40 pja. 'v .
T« Stonthurtt— Da3y Except Sunday— lCO, 7.00. SCO.

9.00 aja^.2.2o. 3.00. 4CO. 5.00. d.40 p.m. Sunday
only 9.00 20.00 ajn.. LCO. Z£o. 3.00. 100. SJ»
5.40 pjn. , • .

To Oakland Firtt St., Fraltvala, Alameda. via Barttihot
-\u25a0

—
Daily-^From- fB-00. 6.20 a.m. and "every twenty' '

minutes 1until \u25a0S.'-'Q \u25a0 a.m. inclusive; then 9.00, 9.10,
10.00. 10.20. 11.C0. 11.M a.m.; 12m, 12.20 J.00 .1.20.

"i2.00, 2.20. 1.00, 3^o, {140 pjn.
-
and every twenty .

minutes until 7pjn. inclusive: 7.40. 8.20, 9.00. 9.40.
10.20, ;11.00 and 11.40 p.m.. IZ2O and

-
L2O ajn.

/"-Additional traia to Oakland First St. 2.15 ajn. \u25a0

To;Wttt Berktlty—Daily •Except Sunday— From 6.C0-. ajb.
'
and every.twentyminutes ,untilS.2o ajn.inclu-

tirt; then 9.00 a.m. and every hoar until 4.00 pjn.
inclusive: then 4.20 pjn."and every twenty minutes'
until 7.00 p.m. inclusive; then 7.40 pjn.. 8.20, 9.00,
8.40. 10.20. 11.00. 11.40 p.m. ami 12.20 ajn.

To Wtrt Btrkslty-Sundays only
—

From 6.00 ajn.,• thea ,7j00.'J:40. 8:20, 9.00 ajn. indosive; then 9.20-
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 %.m. and every , txenty minute* 7.00 pan. inclusive-

then 7.40- pjn.. B^a 9XO, 9.40. KU!OIiX).II.4O
.-\u25a0' pjn. and 12L20 a.m.
To Corbin

—
Daily Except Sundav

—
From 6.00 a.m. and. every 20 'minutes until 8.20 a.m. inchisTfe, • thipn.

,9.00. 10.00 a,m.. 12.00 m.. 1.00. 2.00.3.00, 1C0. 4.20.
4.40. 5.00. 5.20. 5.40and 6.00 p.m. . :.

To Carbin-^-Sundays only—From 6.00 ajn..
'

then 9.00,- \u25a0 a.m., 9.20 .ajn. \u25a0 aad.every t»enty :minatea ;Titt* \u25a0
'

VAU^EtKr^.*rt*^

Mirelela^anivy Yard, VaUeJo,Nsp^tHtleaa
mBoits leave 7^)o, 9:45 a;m,12:30. 13:20.
6:00. 830 p. m.-»Meals a larCarte- -r . y^i"|SDock and office/Nonaimd iFerry Bnlldlng.:v ,- monei: Kearny 406; Borne C 4708.

f •;/ Union C*n,authorised to•check Bajgsgo
direct from residence. v? r^.-. ;. • '.;,: '•;•—*..

- .-. ,-•

J EORv I
JfTHiraWEEELYIOALL

Salt Water Baths
Arc invigorating, keep the
system in good- .trim. The

T URLINE
JL/ BATHS
V*Bush and Larkin Sts.

SALT WATER DIRECT
FROM THE OCEAN

Tub Baths :
Swimming Pool

Turkish and Electric
'Baths;

and Massage

OPEN EVENINGS

HfllUfllIffI|-V:s "
S.:. SierraS (lo,ooo tons dis-

inUnULtLu-.fplacement)-- sails \iva.in.-Ju\j'30, f1010.V" Special!round1trip;$110,r first class.'
fTAHITtAXDtxBW^ZEA^ANb-^S.S*G.l^Marlposa'sail^Ml'Sa^m^Augu^t 6.', .- =

;:r6iindjtrip^l25 ff

*first.elass^-fOCKANI<ijLI 67:j \u25a0Mk tJ*;\ tcl.'iKeafuy«l23lh

My Corns Don't
Hurt A Bit.

Tired,AiLfnff. Swollen, Smellj. Sweaty
Feet, Corns, Callouses and Bunions, |

TIZCures Bight Off. /*
'.'
'

'^.;. \u25a0:
\u25a0" ; ,; ;\u25a0_\u25a0 • . .-

\u25a0

Say good-bye to your corn* the very
firsttlme you use TIZ.;. You wlll;never
know you have 'a corn; bunion -or cal-
lous,.or .sweaty./.tireJ, swollen,, aching
feet any more. It's .(not nondfrfnl the
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn—"
hammer Jt •with.youc'flat if.you wish-

—
no more pain after TIZ than !if'there
had never been' a ble'rnish "ph'your feet.
Doesn't

'

that:"sound good to you?
Doeen't it? Then read this.'

'Thf fornn on either, of.my toen Tvere
an itiTgr as,' the; labletm you make to
cure them. Today there In no nlscu of
corn* on eltber* foot'and no norenen.
It's an ap .to date .Rodsend.

—
Sam A.

Hoover;.Pjoerr**»iX»' ?...:> "

"VJustiußfe TIZ.: It's not.llke anythinr
else, for"the purpose you ever-heard of.

!It's;the. only 'foot rem edyFeverfma.de
which acts on thelprincipleVof "drawlrigr
out all; the polsonous exudations which
cause 'sore 4 foet. Powders «anJ •

other
Iremedies ;rnerelyQclog ./up.' the

'
pores. l

iTIZ'cleans them -out' and? keeps; them
clean. -It works rigrht off.S^you^ will.'

Ifeel better the] very*first;time"it's used.
Use* It.alweek; and;you'"can forget;you'
even had :sore feet, yThere vJs.; nothing

!on earth : than can .compare v.with?it.',TJ Z'.ls'l' for 'sale -at-^ all 25
cents" >per;box, < or

'
direct.*ifr you \wish,'"

from Walter. Luther .Dodge \u25a0&": Go/. Dodge:
Building."Chicago/ IlL^'Recommended
and'sold'by. -yV~* :'\u25a0i.\u25a0,-'''- v""^"~f •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'v' ;

THE OWL DRUG STORES"

• '
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JULY 3. 1910

'
\u25a0 . \u25a0


